
Public Meeting:  June 3, 2013 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for joining us tonight.  My name is Kevin Claridge and I am the Director of Florida Department of Environmental Protection’s Office of Coastal and Aquatic Managed Areas. I have been working with our partner agency the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission to develop and organize a list of gulf restoration projects for Florida.  



 Overview of the Florida Project Review Process 
 

 Review Florida’s Priorities for Projects 
 
 How to submit a project and the State DWH Website 
 
 What’s being done to organize submitted projects 
 
 Total of Projects Submitted 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tonight is about getting your comments on the draft Initial Comprehensive Plan, but I wanted to offer a couple slides and to keep you informed on what is being done with project ideas so Florida is ready when the final Plan comes out:-Overview of the Project Review Process in Florida-Review Florida’s Priorities for Projects-Discuss how to submit a project and the DEP DWH Website-What’s being done to organize submitted projects-Snapshop of Projects Submitted
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
I’d like to try and break down the steps getting to Florida submitted projects to the Restore Council.You’ve heard about the 4 Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Task Force Strategy goals and the addition of a 5th goal to Restore and Revitalize the Gulf Economy – these will be used as high-level guidance along with Florida’s Priority Actions from the Strategy DocumentYou are now reviewing and commenting on the Goals, Objectives, and Criteria in the draft Initial Comprehensive Plan, that’s why we’re here tonight.In addition to these Gulf-wide goals, Florida has provided Florida Priorities which were released in January I will review on the next slide. Next, as you’ve heard me say before, Florida agencies have been working to focus in a step further to look at existing plans and science to address specific Florida watershed challenges and now that everyone is becoming more educated on the various funding sources, those are considered as projects are discussed as well…The last step in the process is actual project selection to meet all of these goals, priorities, and challenges.  Project submittals will be evaluated carefully by DEP and FWC, and selected projects will ultimately be submitted to the Council by the Governor for consideration for inclusion in the Comprehensive Plan.
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Florida’s Priorities   
  Stormwater/Wastewater infrastructure projects, 

 Community resilience / Living shorelines, 
 Water quality projects including those which 

achieve water quality benefits provided by the 
preservation of buffer lands around military bases, 

 Implementation of agriculture best management 
practices, or 

 Fish and wildlife habitat and management. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I wanted to remind everyone that Florida established five priority areas: Stormwater/Wastewater infrastructure projects,Community resilience / Living shorelines,Water quality projects including those which achieve water quality benefits provided by the preservation of buffer lands around military bases,Implementation of agriculture best management practices, orFish and wildlife habitat and management.These are on the website and these are just a starting point and project submittals are not limited to the categories listed here.  



Florida Projects  
 Project submittal form and submitted project lists: 

www.dep.state.fl.us/deepwaterhorizon 
 

 Projects were added from: 
 Submitted Project Forms through website portal 
 Natural Resource Damage Assessment lists 
 National Estuary Program Process 
 Previous Listening Session Hand delivered projects 
 Agency reports, plans, and lists 
 Projects submitted via email  

 

 No deadline for submittal, but sooner is preferred. 
 

 Questions about your project – please contact me. 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Project submittal forms and submitted project lists are available on the website: www.dep.state.fl.us/deepwaterhorizonProjects have been added to this list from numerous sources beyond submitted project forms through the portal.If you submitted a project through the Natural Resource Damage Assessment (or NRDA) process, please consider resubmitting under the Restore Act if:You submitted with minimal information.Your project was not on the NRDA list 2 on the DEP website.You used the NOAA Form.You have new/updated  information about your projectAll of the projects from the National Estuary Program Process were added to the Florida list for consideration.  The DEP and FWC value the work of the NEP’s and will consider their project vetting work very closely.Projects also came from agency reports, plans and lists.And me or my team have collected projects during these listening session, from meeting with you, or via email exchanges.There is no deadline for project submittal, but sooner is preferred so we can look at how your project may fit into our watershed restoration approach.Questions about your project – please feel free to see me or contact me afterwards.



Organizing Florida’s Projects 
• Use existing Plans/Science to guide restoration – (ex: spreadsheet 

presented to Consortium) 

• Individual Watershed Challenges 

• Individual County Lists 

• Gulf-wide or Offshore Projects 

• Complementing Restoration Needs  

• Florida Agency, Local Gov, NEP, and NGO Collaboration  

• Welcome your assistance  

• 787 Projects with an estimated cost of $13,408,006,640 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Work continues on organizing the projects submitted.We continue to look at existing management plans, strategic plans, etc. and existing science to guide our restoration thinking – an example of this is the spreadsheet I recently offered at one of the County Consortium Meeting to show known challenges in watersheds and some potential solutions.We’ve organized the Florida project list by watershed and county to help facilitate local coordination and watershed-based discussion.You can search the project spreadsheet to come up with Gulf-wide lists of needs such as seagrass or oyster reefs.We realize there are important projects in open water in the Gulf that need a separate grouping and consideration.We’re trying to find complementing projects and encourage an ecosystem based approach and coordinate similar project ideas when possible.All of this could not happen without the excellent Florida Agency, Local government, NEP, NGO collaboration that is occurring.I welcome your assistance in how to look at these projects – I’ve talked with some of you that are tackling some of this, I appreciate your efforts and look forward to your products…Lastly, I wanted to quickly share the latest number of projects submitted and the estimated cost.



Thank You!  
 Visit www.dep.state.fl.us/deepwaterhorizon 
 
 Next Public Meeting: 

 Monday, June 17,  5:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. EST 
Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission’s Fish 

and Wildlife Research Institute; 
 100 8th Ave. SE 

 St. Petersburg, FL 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Please visit our website, listed above, to submit projects.  We will also be hosting an additional public meeting on June 17th in St. Petersburg. We now look forward to hearing your comments on the draft Initial Comprehensive Plan.
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Thank you for joining us tonight.  



My name is Kevin Claridge and I am the Director of Florida Department of Environmental Protection’s Office of Coastal and Aquatic Managed Areas. 



I have been working with our partner agency the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission to develop and organize a list of gulf restoration projects for Florida.  
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Overview of the Florida Project Review Process



Review Florida’s Priorities for Projects



How to submit a project and the State DWH Website



What’s being done to organize submitted projects



Total of Projects Submitted

















Tonight is about getting your comments on the draft Initial Comprehensive Plan, but I wanted to offer a couple slides and to keep you informed on what is being done with project ideas so Florida is ready when the final Plan comes out:



-Overview of the Project Review Process in Florida



-Review Florida’s Priorities for Projects



-Discuss how to submit a project and the DEP DWH Website



-What’s being done to organize submitted projects



-Snapshop of Projects Submitted
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Florida Restoration Project Review 
 













I’d like to try and break down the steps getting to Florida submitted projects to the Restore Council.



You’ve heard about the 4 Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Task Force Strategy goals and the addition of a 5th goal to Restore and Revitalize the Gulf Economy – these will be used as high-level guidance along with Florida’s Priority Actions from the Strategy Document



You are now reviewing and commenting on the Goals, Objectives, and Criteria in the draft Initial Comprehensive Plan, that’s why we’re here tonight.



In addition to these Gulf-wide goals, Florida has provided Florida Priorities which were released in January I will review on the next slide. 



Next, as you’ve heard me say before, Florida agencies have been working to focus in a step further to look at existing plans and science to address specific Florida watershed challenges and now that everyone is becoming more educated on the various funding sources, those are considered as projects are discussed as well…



The last step in the process is actual project selection to meet all of these goals, priorities, and challenges.  Project submittals will be evaluated carefully by DEP and FWC, and selected projects will ultimately be submitted to the Council by the Governor for consideration for inclusion in the Comprehensive Plan.
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Gulf Task Force Strategy  Goals  - including Florida’s Priority Actions





State of Florida Priorities





Address Watershed Challenges and Consider All Funding Options 





Florida Projects submitted to Restore Council  





Initial Comprehensive Plan  Goals, Objectives and Evaluation Criteria















Florida’s Priorities  


Stormwater/Wastewater infrastructure projects,

Community resilience / Living shorelines,

Water quality projects including those which achieve water quality benefits provided by the preservation of buffer lands around military bases,

Implementation of agriculture best management practices, or

Fish and wildlife habitat and management.













I wanted to remind everyone that Florida established five priority areas: 



Stormwater/Wastewater infrastructure projects,



Community resilience / Living shorelines,



Water quality projects including those which achieve water quality benefits provided by the preservation of buffer lands around military bases,



Implementation of agriculture best management practices, or



Fish and wildlife habitat and management.



These are on the website and these are just a starting point and project submittals are not limited to the categories listed here.  
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Florida Projects 

Project submittal form and submitted project lists:

www.dep.state.fl.us/deepwaterhorizon



Projects were added from:

Submitted Project Forms through website portal

Natural Resource Damage Assessment lists

National Estuary Program Process

Previous Listening Session Hand delivered projects

Agency reports, plans, and lists

Projects submitted via email 



No deadline for submittal, but sooner is preferred.



Questions about your project – please contact me.















Project submittal forms and submitted project lists are available on the website: www.dep.state.fl.us/deepwaterhorizon



Projects have been added to this list from numerous sources beyond submitted project forms through the portal.



If you submitted a project through the Natural Resource Damage Assessment (or NRDA) process, please consider resubmitting under the Restore Act if:

You submitted with minimal information.

Your project was not on the NRDA list 2 on the DEP website.

You used the NOAA Form.

You have new/updated  information about your project



All of the projects from the National Estuary Program Process were added to the Florida list for consideration.  The DEP and FWC value the work of the NEP’s and will consider their project vetting work very closely.



Projects also came from agency reports, plans and lists.



And me or my team have collected projects during these listening session, from meeting with you, or via email exchanges.



There is no deadline for project submittal, but sooner is preferred so we can look at how your project may fit into our watershed restoration approach.



Questions about your project – please feel free to see me or contact me afterwards.
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Organizing Florida’s Projects

Use existing Plans/Science to guide restoration – (ex: spreadsheet presented to Consortium)

Individual Watershed Challenges

Individual County Lists

Gulf-wide or Offshore Projects

Complementing Restoration Needs 

Florida Agency, Local Gov, NEP, and NGO Collaboration 

Welcome your assistance 

787 Projects with an estimated cost of $13,408,006,640

















Work continues on organizing the projects submitted.



We continue to look at existing management plans, strategic plans, etc. and existing science to guide our restoration thinking – an example of this is the spreadsheet I recently offered at one of the County Consortium Meeting to show known challenges in watersheds and some potential solutions.



We’ve organized the Florida project list by watershed and county to help facilitate local coordination and watershed-based discussion.



You can search the project spreadsheet to come up with Gulf-wide lists of needs such as seagrass or oyster reefs.



We realize there are important projects in open water in the Gulf that need a separate grouping and consideration.



We’re trying to find complementing projects and encourage an ecosystem based approach and coordinate similar project ideas when possible.



All of this could not happen without the excellent Florida Agency, Local government, NEP, NGO collaboration that is occurring.



I welcome your assistance in how to look at these projects – I’ve talked with some of you that are tackling some of this, I appreciate your efforts and look forward to your products…



Lastly, I wanted to quickly share the latest number of projects submitted and the estimated cost.
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Thank You! 

Visit www.dep.state.fl.us/deepwaterhorizon



Next Public Meeting:

Monday, June 17,  5:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. EST

Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission’s Fish and Wildlife Research Institute;

	100 8th Ave. SE

	St. Petersburg, FL















Please visit our website, listed above, to submit projects.  



We will also be hosting an additional public meeting on June 17th in St. Petersburg. 



We now look forward to hearing your comments on the draft Initial Comprehensive Plan.
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